Action of antiepileptic drugs against kainic acid-induced seizures and automatisms during ontogenesis in rats.
Kainic acid (KA 4-14 mg/kg) administered intraperitoneally (i.p.) produces automatisms (scratching until third postnatal week, "wet dog" shakes thereafter), and clonic and tonic-clonic seizures in rats aged 7, 12, 18, 25, and 90 days. Administration of carbamazepine (CBZ) i.p. (25 or 50 mg/kg), phenobarbital (PB 20-80 mg/kg), clonazepam (CZP 0.2 or 1 mg/kg), or valproate (VPA 200 mg/kg) influenced neither incidence nor latency of automatisms. Clonic seizures that are regularly observed after the third postnatal week in controls were either abolished or substantially suppressed by any of the aforementioned antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Tonic-clonic seizures observed in the first 3 postnatal weeks were suppressed only by solvent [including propyleneglycol (PEG), ethanol, and water]; the effect of AEDs on tonic-clonic seizures was proconvulsant instead. The automatisms were most resistant to AED therapy. These results induce some doubts about the adequacy of the KA model for identifying AEDs effective against complex partial seizures, but forthcoming AEDs that suppress automatisms in the KA rat model might also be active against human complex partial seizures.